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habitants of the earth to know the
truth as it is to have it sounded in
their ears that they may go to hellbellheilheii
and suffer the wrath of the almighty
yeiyetyel if they have not hadbad the privilege
of receiving the holy gospel have not
come to the knowledge of the truth
so as to sin against the holy ghost
the time will come by the power and
triumph of the lamb that hebe will
bring them forth when they have
suffered his wrath according to the
deeds done in the body Is it not a
great blessing 9
I1 will tell you brethren and sisters

and friends when I1 look at these
things I1 earnestly wish they could be
understood by the universal world I1
wish they could see and realize them
and behold the goodness and severity
and kindness with that severity and
the love that the almighty has for
them if they could know it we
should not wait for the rising of the
sun again before every knee would
bow before the lo10lordrd from the eastet tothe west and from the north to the

southbouth all over this glogio910globebe andev6ryand every
tongue confess before goatbego&tbegod the father
that jesus is the christ
when theythevchev do know it and under-

stand it that is the time when thothe
veil of the covering is taken from their
eyes and all flesh will seesed his ggloryory
together then every knee will bow
and every tongue confess that jesus is
the christ the redeemer the saviour
and the rightful heir of this creation
and honour him as their kind bebene-
factor

h
i e

and praise him continually
though they are in the terrestialterrestrialterrestial world
I1 feel to say may the lord bless

you it is with difficulty I1 tiltaltiigallitotallitotalktaiklitoto
youyon this morning my voice does not
thunder as it once did and it would
be misery for me to talk to a congiecongre-
gation and they not hear me it is
with difficulty I1 preach I1 shdusadushouldia
like if we could talk here one thou-
sand years and not get tired if we hadbadhaibai
the ability and power to do so we
will compcomecome to that by and by may the
lord bless you and prepare yoxiforyouyoxyoiiforfor
the kingdom of rest ameamenn 5
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great and all wise god our hea-
venly fathefatherr who dwellestdwellesdewellesdwell estt amid the
cherubim and art clothed with light
as with a garment in the name of
jesus thy son and byilylly virtue of the
holy and eternal priesthood with
which thou hast endowed us we come
before thee upon this occasion in-
voking thy rich gifts and blessings to
rest down upon us pour out we
pray thee of thy spirit upon each and

every soul now waiting before thee
that our hearts may be united as one
and that we may approach thee in a
manner acceptable in thy sight may
every emotion of our souls aradiseariselseise inin
unison unto thee in humble praise
and adadorationoration for all thy mercies unto
the creatures of thy creation
we remember our father andanaandourandoorour

god that we are indebted unto thee
for our existence m for having been sent
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upon this stagestace of action in this day
and generation in which the fulnessfalness
of the gospel of jesus christ thy son
has been made manifest in which the
celestial messenger from thy presence
has again proclaimed the tayvayway 0off life
and salvation to the children of men
upon the earth saying fear god
and give glory to him for the hour of
his judgment is come shadowing
forth the restoration of all things that
have been spoken by the mouths of all
thine holy prophets since the world
began establishing the pure prin-
ciplescipiesles of the eternal heavens which
constitute the laws of the kingdom of
our god upon the earth opening up
anew the great principles of revela-
tion and communication with the
gods of eternity principles which
havebave been hidbidhiahla in the heavens for
many centuries while many genera-
tions have lived and died looking for
the blessings and promises of this
day desiring that they might have a
part in the great preparatory work of
the coming of the son of manalanilaniian in
power and great glory to reign upon
the earth
wowe remember before thee 0 our

father that we thy servants now in
thy presence having heardbeardbeara the hea-
venly message and yielded obedience
to its holy nanmandatesdates have become
the happy recipients and partakerspartakers of
this holy ministry and that we have
ofttimes been delivered from the
power of satan and the devices and
machinations of wicked and designing
men who have sought our overthrow
and conspired against our lives to
destroy us from the face of the earth
but thou 0 our father hastbast ever
been mindful of us overruling all
seeming evil for our greater good
until by thy mighty power thou hastbast
brought us to a glorious inheritance
in this goodly land choice above all
other lands far from the retreats of
mobbersrobbers and murderers who have
slain thy prophets and from the land

where their blood yet cries from thethotha
ground for vengeance tobeto be poured
out from the beavheavensi ens
mercifully hastbast thou dealt with us

our father for through all the 8cen6sscenes
which thy people have been called to
pass all the perils and watchings
and sufferings we have hadbadhaabaa to en-
counter thine angels have watched
over and protected us and the gentle
and refreshing influences of thy spirit
have comforted us and we have been
spared as monuments of thy mercy
multitudes of our brethren and friends
have fallen by mobocracy violence
disease and death and their bones
have been left to moulder upon tnethieane
prairie and inin the wilderness while
we are again permitted to gather our-
selves together in this goodly place
and bring into requisition all the
powers of body and mind with which
thou hastbast clothed us for treadvancetbeadvancethe advance-
ment and building up of thy king-
dom upon the earth when thy
people have called upon thee in their
extremities thou hastbast not been slow
to hearbear but hastbast exerted thine
almighty power and encircled them
in the arms of love and of mercy
until thy people have been permitted
and enabled to build and inhabit to
labour and enjoy the fruits thereof
and to come forth from our comfort-
able habitations this morning to wor
ship and praise the lord god of
abraham isaac and jacob jesus and
joseph in this commodious edifice
erected for the assembling and wor-
ship of thy people
ofttimes have our hearts rejoiced

together in councils and meetings and
in conference yet never have we
met whenwbenaben the manifold mercies and
blessings of our heavenly father
called for more ardent praise and
thanksgiving to his holy name than
at the present in this spacious and
commodious room which thy saints
of latter days are now permitted to
occupy herealeregiere in this place ap
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pointed for thothe019 asselassemblynIAS of thetlealeaie saints
on this thethejanniversarattiniittiniveragversg of the birth-
day of thy ciuchqiuchgluchu andkingdomtndikingdoniandana kingdom upon
the earth ivin this last dispensation
from the heheavensavens aandnd inin the midst
of the congriopcongregationionlon oftheodtheof the most high
godwegodbegod we tbysthythysabys servants 0 our father
in heaven in aheihehe name of thy son
jesus dedicate and consecrate this
house unto thee and unto thy cause
for thothe assembling of thy saints to
worship before thee and to partake of
the sacrament of the lords supper
forfr prayer for praise and thanks-
giving for fasting and mourning for
transacting bubusinesssiuesssiness relating to thy
church and kingdom or for whatever
purpose thy people shall assemble
themselves together in thy name
wewe set apart and dedicate this

house as a holy sanctuary for thy
people untotbeunto the lord for everover and
we cconsecrateonsecrate the ground upon which
it stands and dedicate it unto the
lord our god may tbofloorthe floor upon
which we walk be holy under our
feet may the coveringwbichcovering which protects
us from the snow the rain and the
sun be holy over our headsbeads maynay the
walls which protect us from the chil-
ling blasts of winterbewinterlewintwintererbebe holy round
about us and may the doors and the
windows and theslipgandthetho slips and the fasten-
ingstpgsggs ananddthetrimminthe trimmings9s of this house
together with all the various mate-
rialsrialsonrialsofrialssofsotof which they are composed be
holy unto the lord for the meetings
the sacraments and the transaction

4of the business of thy people we
dedicate and consecrate that portion
of this house where thy prophet and
thy kerierservantsiervantsvants now are to beabeboa a holy and
sacred pliceplace wherein thy seroerservantsvants
ngymaynay standtand and declare thy word and
minister unto thy people in the name
of thy son and before thee 00 our
lieaileaheavenlyvenly father may every part
and portionortion thereof be eholyholycholy unto the
lorilordlorl ourgodburgodour godgoi mayxaymaynono uxicleanthingunclean thing
bebe permittedt itteditoentorto enter intoanypartinto any part of
thistabernaqlethis tabernacle betmbutmbut maywayay itbepreit be pre

served with the vestry thereof anclandanci
the doorkeepers thereo4174thereof and iwithidith
everything pertaining thereunto or
roundrouni aboutaboutrabouts a holy and sacreclsancsacred gancsanc-
tuary wherein the pure ingbarinbbarin heart I1 may
rejoice for ever and no foul spirit
ever be permitted to disturb their
worship k I1

may the angels fromtbyfrom thy presenceprosence
be within and round about this habita-
tion whonthywhenWhon thy servantssballservants shall stand
in this sacred place to minister unto
the people may they feel the blessed
influences of thy heavenly messengers
mamayy they be filled with the holy
ghost as with manna from rhheaveneaven
and be clothed in robes of righteous-
ness may the visions and revelations
of the eternal worlds be open before
them continually and may thy saints
ever have the listening earcar and the
understanding heart to receive and
improve upontheupon the instructions of thy
servantservants that they may grow unto the
stature of perfection that is inid christ
jesus that they may bobe one with him
for ever
if thy people shall sin and repent

of their sins and call upon thee 111inlit
tbonameofthe name of jesus frommithinfrom within these
walls then hear thou in heaven thy
holy dwellingplaceholydwellingplacedwellingplace forgive thou their
sins and give them answers of peace
may thy fear and thy dread beuponbelponbe upon
the heathen that may enter in this
sacred place and maltbymaytbymay thy spirit rest
upon the honest in heart who shall
hearbear thy word from this stand that
they may beliebellebeilebelievebellevevefvejtej obeyobevbobev and bdsavebe savedcl
with thy people
and now our father be pleased to

accept the dedication of this house
which we now present unto thee in
the name of thysonthy son asaas a I1tribute of
gratitudefromgratitude from thy people andlistenand listen
toillecoilleto the voice of our supplicationssupplicationdsupplicat ionslons that
it may be presapres6preservedartedrted from theragebfthetho rage of
the elements aiiatheand the pollution of
ungodlymenungodlyungodlymenmen and that thy glory be
upknitup6nituponudon it andabideand abideablee thereinsorthereintheretheneinSorlusonfor eeververevedveci

so that when thy saints shall calldallcailcalidaildali
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from henhencece upon thy holbolhoiholy nanameaebihehlbehlmebiin
righteorightedrighteousnessfisfiiq then thou wilt hear in
thy holy habitation and grant an
answer of peace
bless all those who have assisted

in the erection of this edifice may
they ever rejoice in the labourofof their
handslands ananddhavehavehaye the glory tbeydemrethey desire
ininthethe presence of their god blessbiessmess
those also who have contributedcontributdd of
their substance for its erection with
all those who have desired to con-
tribute andaha have not had the means
or opportunity may they also par-
take of the rich inbeinheritanceritancerilance of a
celestial glory and habitations of com-
fort and delight among the children
of men bless all those who profess
thy name and have had the means to
contribute for the upbuilding of this
househouser and have neglected their pri-
vilege and their duty may thy spirit
rest uponmponampon all such that they may
humble themselves repent of their
shortcomings before thee and in the
sight of their brethren and arise and
do their duty from this time hence-
forth and for ever that they lose no
more Ilesllesliesblessingssings through slothfulness
inthyin thy servicebervice
bless thy servant brigham with

health and strength of body and
mind with long life and peaceful
days may hebe be endowedendo7edendowed with thy
spirit and the revelations of eternity
continually and may thine angels
visitvilt and sustainjustain him and ministering
spiritsfrornspirits from thy prespresenceence attend him
in alibisallbisallaliail his ways guard him 0 lord
from the malicious designs of wickedwickeawicked
men turn aside every shaft that is
aimed for his injury fit and prepare
him with every necessary qualification
to leadleaa and guide this thy people
mayrabynabyrahy his strength and ability be ac-
cordingcordingloto his duties and the burden
he is required to bear may the rich
blessings of heaven and earth be
poured out upon him andani upon his
housboushouseholdaboldebold may they individually and
collectcollectivelyivOy enjoy the communion of

god and nisMs saints and have be-
stowedtowed upon them every desirable
ortoftift that shall promote their peace
comtomomforttomtortcomfortomforttortoort health and happiness blessbiessdiess
lis313ilsis habitation and all therein hisbigbis
flocks and his herds the gromidabatgroundgromidAbatthat
he cultivates hisbighig fields his gargardensausans
and his vineyards bless him in basket
andnd inin storestord and in all611alihilbli that pertains
unto him
bless his counsellorsCounsellors thy servants

heberlieberlieben and willardwillaid with the samesamo
blessiblessingsngsngg mayalayilayliay they always live in
the unity of the faith and preserve
those bonds of love and union which
dwell in thy presence continue to
strengthen tildtheirir faith their powerandpowixudpowerand
their influence until their voicessballvoices shallshailshali
reverberate thy word itiih tones ofsthunofthunof thun-
der throughout the earths remotest
bounds resounding in every ear
11 make ready for the marrimarriageiage supper
of the lamb bishis kingdom hasjiasjigsras come
prepare to receivereceive the lord
bless this aged patriarch 0 our

fathereather may his days be continued
to be multiplied and hisbis faculties bobe
strengthened and may he be filled
with the holy ghost to bless thy
children as he approaches the dawning
of a brighter day that amidamla the
exaltationsexaltation4 of a celestial glory he maybaay
seal blessings upon the heads of the
faithful until thou shalt receive him
unto thyself to rest with his brethren
in thy presence and may the like
blessings rest upon all the brethrenbretbren of
his quorum of the patriarchs
remember the quorum of the

twelve apostles with their president
orson hyde grant 0 lord that
thine angels may go before tbeinandthem and
preserve them from all evil wilt
thou give them power tot6ta overcomeallovercome allailali
the designs and purpurposespurpososfososposos of wicked
men and all the devices of satan
may they bo enabled to carry the
gospel to everydvdryovery nation kindred
tongue andpeopleand people upon the face of
the earth may they have in ccon-
nection

on
Wwithandwitlandwitithwtidua&rhand under the direction
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of the first presidency of tbychurebthy church
power to roll forth thy work upon the
earth like a mighty torrent that no
barriers can resist wilt thou bless
them father in the good things of this
world that their families may be pro-
vided for during their absence while
on missions of thy will to the nations
and among all people wilt thou
encircle them in thine arms of mercy
and preserve them one and allalailali1 to the
accomplishment of their several mis-
sions and safe return to the bosom of
thy church and to their families in
the valleys of the mountains
bless with the same blessings all

thine elders of every quorum who
are absent upon foreign missions to
the nations and islands of the sea
afar off may the quickening power
of thy spirit rest upon them and
their words be like fire sinking deep
into the mindswinds of their hearers may
their testimony be as the sea that is
broken up roaring and rolling with
norestno rest until the voice that spake as
never man spake shall say peace be
still when all the honest in heart
shall have listened to the whisperings
of the spirit of our god and learned
the way of life and salvation bless
all the families of thine absent ser-
vants
0 lord bless the high priests

quorum and the quorums of the
seventies of thy people yea the
presidents thereof with their coun
sellors and all the members that are
striving in their warfare to overcome
afietfiethetho world and its evils and are
eendeavouringdeavouringn to roll back the curtain
which has en shrouded the earth in
darkness and the minds of the people
in bigotry superstition ignorance
and sin until wickedness covered the
face of the whole earth and there was
none found thereon to valkvaikwalktalkvalkvaik injighinsighin right-
eousnessteousness before thee but all wewerere
walking in the precepts of men and
in the vainvalnvalnvain imagination0 of their own
hearts 0 lord god almighty we

praypram thee in the name ofjesusof jesus to
inspire thy servants the high priests
and seventies with the influence of
thy holy spirit pour it out upon
them in great effusions may they h
gird up their loins and renewing
their strength from the fountain of
light and intelligence which thtrouartthouarfcthouartouart
spreading forth come up to the help
of the lord against the mighty and
wax strong in the cause of our god
to the utter overthrow of all his ene-
mies even to the downfall of satang
dominion that the kingdom of our
god and his christ may be established
upon an everlasting foundation never
more to be taken from theearththeeartathe earth 0o

bless 0 father the elders quo
rum and awaken them to a sense of
their great responsibilities may they
all partake of like blessings with their
brethren may they arise inin power
and walk forth in the strength of
israel s god to the faithful per-
formanceformance of their duties and qualify-
ing themselves for the work of god
putting on the armour of righteous
ness may they be prepared to fight
the good fight of faith and wield the
sword of the spirit to the convincing
of multitudes who shall become par
takers in this holy ministry anaboanabeand be
ready to go forth in their time and
season and labour in tbevineyardthe vineyard
bless the presiding bishop with

his counsellorsCounsellors assistants and all the
members of the bishops quorum 0
father thou knowest their labourslaboure
and the faithfulness which they have
manifested in thy cause and in the
aisedisealsedischargehargebarge of their duties the over
flowings of thy storehouse speak in
their behalf aass well as the liberality
of thy saintsandSaintsaintssandand as they have mani I1

tested by their labourslaboure a willingness i

and desire to observe the counsel of
thy serservantsvantsyants and to build up and roll
forth thy kingdom we pray thee to
acknowacknowledgelOge their ministration and
bless themthom with every blessing per-
taining1 to tbffaithfulthy faithful servants 7 and
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may they have every enjoyment eman-
ating from a faithful and acceptable
perfoperformanceManceanoe of their several duties
before theethe and thy servants that they
and their households may never lack
for aanyny good thing
regard in tender mercy 0 our

father thy servants of the priests
quorum with their president and his
counsellorsCounsellors and thy servants of the
teachers quorum withith their presi-
dent and his counsellorsCounsellors also thetho
president and counsellorsCounsellors and mem-
bers of the deacons quorum that
they all in their several callings may
lift up their headsbeads like men of god
and work righteousnessrichteousness instructing
thy saints continually in their several
duties and ministering in those things
pertaining to their high and holy
callings may they be filled with the
holy ghost and perform a great and
glorious work in the midst of thy
people israel
grant that thy blessings may be

propitious towards this stake of zion
its president and his council and the
high council thereof may they be
men after thine own heart quick to
discern between good and evil filled
with the spirit of the presidency and
of counsel of justice and judgment
that the hearts of the people may be
made glad and that they may rejoice
in all the administrations of thy ser-
vants and may all the presidents
counsellorscounsellorsiCounsellCounsellorsorsi high councils and stakes
of zion in all the valleys of the moun-
tains be palkerspartakers of like blessings
have mercy upon thy servants who

laboueuponlabourlabouelabouf uponudon the public works and are
striving continually to build up thy
kingdom whether in the various
offices and shops or by the wayside
bless them with the refreshing efof
fusions of thy spirit that they mayity
have jjoy ofuaitof heart continually blessblos
them inin their bodies that they mayrny
baveled1thandhavejhealth and strength bleisblessbiels their
toolstom and their shopsshoes and everything

i
thaabathatttheythatttbavtbevibetheyy pputj ut their hanashandsbandshadas ununtoto and

that is round about them even all
that pertains to the general welfare of
thyiby people may the ground of this
block be preserved holy unto the
lord and the time be hastened when
its walls and gates shall presedpreseipreserverve it
from all unhallowed intrusions when
fountains shall come forth thereon for
the cleansing and purifying andtandaud
healingbealing of thy people and when a
house shall be reared unto thy namenarne
from which the ordinances of eterieternaliallallai
life shall dowflow forth to the living and
the dead and the whole shall become
a paradise in zion even as the garden
of the lord
bless all thy people in these valleys

of the mountains may thy spispiritrit
dwell richly within them and may
they serve thee in spirit and in truth
may they cleave unto thee will full
purpose of heart neverdever failing to
acknowledge thee in all things and
give thanks and praise unto thy holy
name wilt thou multiply their
posterity that they may bebecomecoffie a
great people and increase their flocks
and their herds and their farms and
their farms and their gardens and
their orchards and vineyards and
houses anandanid shops and factories and
everything they shallshalishail stretch forth
their bandshandshanis to do maynlayklay the earth
yield its increase without measuremeasure
unto thy people that there may be
abundance in store for all who shall
come hither to learn more fully the
way of life and salvation and for the
sustaining of the public works wiltwiit
thou grant this rich blessing untounto thy
people even that they may neverbeinever beibevbe J
slothful or grudgingly tithe ihtheintheireineln
increase for the upbuildupbuildingupbuildipgbuildingup ipg of thy
kingdom and the spread of thy gospelgospe1
on the earth bless and preserve thy
people from all evil influences from
all untimely and false judging fromfrona
all evil thinking andavd speaking from
all efiemieswitenemies withinandwithinandbirdd witwithouthoutbout may
their enemies havebave no power over
them to prevail against0 them or to
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injure tat1them laiialu their perpetpersonssonssuns families
or property
bless thy servants who have gone

to gathgatherdi uptip thy people in poitaw6topottawato-
mie afidleadand lead them to thisthid place gigivete
themmeinmeln wisdom and power to accomplish
belrbeirheiraireir Mmissionfiseistis1ionlon tothyt6thyto thy divine acceptanceaccepiabi
in an especial manner would we
remember beforeworelore thee 0 ourdurour father
thy childrenc4ildien who mayMayattemptay attempt to walk
across the prairies this season with
handcartshaiidartshandcarts and wheelbarrows pitching
tiletiietheir01i fgentsgiltelifs by thetho wayNMY or having
nnaughtaughthughtTbutut the heavens for a covering
bebb eryveryv mercadmereaumercifulI1 unto all such and
increase thoirfailbtheir faith may thy strength
be their strength and baymayeaymay they be
inaiinviinvigorated0orated continualcontinuallyli by thinethino al-
mighty power that everyboneevery bone audandlud
smewsllnew atiatlandd muscle and neivenbivenerve and
every part of their bodies mavmaymay be
reurenrenewedewed day by day that beirbelrtheirheir
strength fail not mayalaynayhlayblay they have
such a apowerpowerdapower givetrtuntogivei6nto them that
nothing but thine angelsangel can go
before them may no enemy have
any dominiondominion olegovegover them or anyauyanyacciacaac&
dent bebefall411iai themem provide food for
them by thethe wayway even if it needs be
mannamanuamannafrdinfrom heaven as thoudidstthou didst
untuntoo ourdouryour fathersathers in ththe0 wildewildernessrness
mayniddisniqdis0 diseaseeasesasef and death have no power
ovoverocerer 6themAem but may every soul
arrarrivearrivo ssafely inin our midst to unite
withlivedive us inia songs of praise anathanksand thanks-
giving untouionio god foroor his great and
merciful hinanhindnkindnessds unto them
have compassion upon thy people
lordlora who are scattered among the

4naana4lordalordtionseions and desire to gather according
thy word but have not the means

open 6the hheartsaartsearts of those who have to
impart1h2part unto those jhoahoiho5ho have not that
thothe fighrichnich and the poor may journey
together0 according0 to thy will and
may all who are now onjbeiron their vaywaypay or
maymav betheibe coming this seasonseonbeason whether
by land or water horseshoisespror mules or
oxen or waggonswiggonswaggons aior6i chariots or by
and medinsmeansmeiins whatwhateverever expeapexpedienceexperiencenencehence thy
richtichnich blessings0iidigsligs that they maypayway be

delivered from every evil andabid ardivearriverrie
in safety that the richrioh vavalleysjbfvalleyslesleyies dlfdlojbff the
mhildmoildmountainslains may be filled witwitnwatn the
sainasaintssain6slints 0off the mostorbit high JblessabiablessBlesbiessbiessablasAbiasahiathe governor0vernor of thilthis T
tory with the leglsldtorslegi3tat6rs I1ji
marshals sheriffs and all initi
dhoritythorityth6irity amonamong9 the66 people andanaafiaahia a
the spirit of loveiove obediencepbedienceobedience Viiieibelb I1
and peace prevailpreilfreitfrettil may the law
not have p9wpawpowerer to fatirfitiritirup6trifeup &trife1IAcontentioncontention and lawsuits iin kuebliourlrhic6uebli
and may the spirit of peace andana c

ciliation hebe cultivated bybt ailallaltair in a
thothorntyrity H11aythemay the deloatefromjtadelegate

1

from utahh dilg
in the afiqficongressgreslgresi of tw nationtlonionibn oj
clothed upon with the spspirit aaa4ayd qiu
power of elijahselijatselijahaElielljahs god that he iddairia
put to silence the totonguesnoes 0off pites
menmeilmell may all theae enemies orlu
god be conf6dnconfdundedconfoundedaea before him maya
the wisdom of heavenloken be hisbigbidhid toth ae1elead
and guide him in every emergeemergencypy
may he never beb6ba Cconfoundedon founded or putpub
to silence or fearfeiroearfedrfeix but may iidildlidfeeliffeehelid feefeel

1 l
that god is with him and that hewellhewjllhe will
bring himbinihinihinl off conqueror over ewryevpyy
foe mayhemaybemay he stand forth triumphant
in the midst of the nation clkfi0lcl6thedclothed
with the principlesprincipled of eternal truth and
rectitude may his daily walk be antilltilktirl
example to the world andallandaliand allail with
whom hebe associates so provingproVilIg bhimhim-
self a friend of god and a man after his
ownbeartown heartbeart seekingdiligdntlyseekingbeeking diligently to knoknowtv
thy mind and will and yielding hum-
ble obedience thereunto ANA

we pray for the president of the
united states forf6tfat tbeheadsthe heads of adepart-
ments

baaaftdaa
for the members of congressdongress

and all those in authority over us
may they have wisdom to discern the
signs of the times and tomadministerinister in
nrighteousnessteustousthusnesstousnessnessnets in their respectivetespdctive call-
ings

dilall
inin their high and responsible

siatslatstationsiousionslous mayway they love ntercy dealdeai
justly and seek knowledge wiswisdomom
and judgment friomhi6ffromdrom himhin whaswhoserigvl5kiatkivtp
ittsitistt asfs to rule aiidb6c6meand become bugbutsugsubservientteerviftt
tohtoeto hiseisels13 h6lyteacholy teachingsk oas6s hah0holyfatuHoly Fatu

0
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may no evil spiltspiritsplit be suffered to pre-
judice their minds against us thy
servabervasorvaservantshitsfits or thy people or cause them
to seek our injury but may the 9002goodgood
influences of thy spirit control them
in all their acts towards thy people
and towards all the people overover whom
they presidpreside6 or for whom they legis-
late that the pure principles of our
national institutions may be per-
petuatedpetuated for ever
bess all the governmentsgovernmpts and

rulers of the earth who blessbiessblass thy
people and protect thy servants and
ovarov6roverthrowthrow altthronesallaltaliail thrones dominions prin-
cipalitiesbilalcilalitiesaties powers and governments
that fight against thy cause and thy
servants that the way may be opened
for the spread of eternal truth even
the gospel of salvation to all nations
kindreds tongues and people that
dwell upon the face of the wholewhoie
earth and that thy servants may
havellave access to the honest in heart
everywhere
vouchsafe unto thine anancientclent cove-

nant people 0 lord the renovatingrenova ting
spirit of thy grace that they may be
prepared to receive their promised
inheritance and be gathered from
among allAailali nations whither thou hastbast
sqattesiattescatteredred them andmayanamayand may tbeybecovethey become
polished even abterafierafterabher the similitude ofofika
palace and become htfit ttemplesemplempies fforor the
reception and indwelling of thy holy
Sspmtspatpri 1 1

r6menlbehemctriber1 ri 0 lordloidloraloia 1 inin mencymercy
thlthinpthiapapnp anclanciancienteniterit covenant peoplepeodj6 phowho
inhabit tinsthis land iveneveneven the seedbeed ofot
josephjps e li who was sold jutointo egypt
givedivgise untodntat6 thy saints the spirit of
patiencepa eP e andana forbearancee thatabaahat they
maya act wisely andA justlyly iiiin all their i

intercourse with them be mercimerclmerolmercifultuf
ununtotb ithemith6mthem 0 our patVaigaifatherlieriieriler in their
iignorantgporant and degraded endandenaaniaudeua miserable
condconaconditionaitionition inflicted on themthem as ait living
witness of thy righteous judjudgmentsgments i
yet remember we beseech of thee
ouroutouiouf heavenly edtherfatherrather that they are of
thinethineancientanancientclent covenant people and tonoo

them pertain the promises made unto
their fathers and we pray thee that
their past experience in drinking of0
the cupbup of thy displeasure may suffice
and that thou wouldst nawn6wnow stretch
forth thine arm for their deliverance
from the darkness superstitionsuperstitionandanaand
ignorance that reign in their souls
give unto them dreams and visions
and revelations hyby thy spirit that
they may see their degraded con-
dition and the blessingsblessibgs which are in
store for iheinthemchein through the obedience
of their fathers that they may search
after thy servants and receive their
teaching and the teachingsteaebinis of thy
spirit that they may be enlightenedenlightefitd
in principle in doctrine and in duty
and learn the way of life and salva-
tion which their fathers knew andacidaisaalsa
loved butbutlostthrohighlost through transgrtransortransgressionessi6n
that they may again become a white
and delightsome people in the midst
of the nations and find salvation at
1hastlasthistastintbyastintin thyby presence
BiessblessairmenbiessmienBlesbiessairmenMien everywhere who love

and obey thy laws and bless and do
good utounto thy people let their
days be lengthened and multiplied
upon the earth multiply their joy
and increase their posterity that peace
may prevail and righteousness spread
abroad among tbonationsthothe nations
we present before thee our hea-

venly father all men who have hadlad
ihoprivilegeihothetho privilege of thy gospel phowhowhoaveit have
heard the teachings of tthyhy serphyserphtservants16
and felt and beheld the mamamfeltafilifaaJ
tion of thy spirit and bhavaturehavalavaturettured
iwayawayaway from the testimony of jesusjebus
and persecuted and mobbedmobbedthytthy saints
and slain thythi prophets even thine
anointed one and done depidespitededicepitj1

unto
thy mercy and thy love and havebavews&edwayawala
old in iniquityi i y aandnd changedcbang6d ththinielneineide
ordinances have rejected the tetesti-
mony

sti
of thy servants and soughtspught to

destroyestroy themthentheu fromfroni the facefice afpf9f
I1 the

earth wwhosebosehose days of repentance andadaud
salvisalvationtion arearepastpast and who araree un-
mindful of thee andana will fight against

wolvolwoivoivol vr
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thy cause and kinkipkingdom149m and have sheishedshii
innocent blood we prayeray thee durourour
uvallefatherivalier in tat6the heavens thatteat thou wilt
divest them of all power to niuinjurera thy
people that they mmayay fallf411failfali in the
pitstits and be taken in the snares which
theyhavethey have spread for their neighbours
that they may go backward and

not forward and fall and rise not
again

1 mayalay the plagues which thou
hastbast instituted come upon them
ithattbetthat they may perish from the face
3atheoffthethe eaitbdndearth and their genemdenemgenerationstiionslons after
themthem that their namesnaines be blotted
outbut frofromm henceforth that the pos-
terityilieille of the righteous may fill thathe
earth
and now our beav6nlytaiberweheavenly fatherveFatfathereeherveherre

beseech ofd thee polisteiolisteto listenn toabetoaheto the aliceylicevoicevolce
of oiioulourr supplication and givegiv47 uusans 4

aqanswer off peaceace accept wevd pray
theetheo ofthloftelof this our dedication of this
house of au6uourselves our wiveswives trusrr
zijd6ijdchitrenchihrenchiHrenren our houseshoues ourout flocks 0 oirrherbsherdsP and all thathatt we possessvogs6ss untoli tto
tlfeejifoalfeedifo and to thy cause for eveleverevereven
lvewe pray that thy good spinspiritt may

be poured out upon us tthypeoplethyJ people
while we remain together at ihithisthibihl con-
ference that thou wilt dictate all
things pertapertainingpertaininining thereunto that wvvovvei e
may be anaedenabledenaed to accomplish thy
righteorighteousrightedud4iinwyl in all things anandd grow

itup in perfection through tthehe ggifti ft of
I1

thy siritspirit ththatat at last we maymav restiesdesdebt
in thy presetpresenceice with all thy sancti-
fiedfield ones andaudanina we Wwillilllii aseageascriberibiribe all41ailali
ppraiseraiselse glory abdbo4ourand honour uuntonio godg611a

and thelamathelamvtheLathe lambmV forfm ever anankand bev1eveverer
amenweeh flii4 A

1

J
HEIRSHIP

A discourse detidelideliveredvird by5 Priipresidentident bawnlmbnianim YOUNG at 4a generalconferencegin&dcohfirenceGeneral Conference held in
tiethefie tabernacle greatgreafgilagliaisaltsuitsaltsulf lakelaie cilycity ariasjapjiv8arilsj 1853 aqwq

I1 wish to dellyertodeliyei Aa shortdisshort disalsaisdiscoursecoarseco4rse
whichchmaymay perhaps bbecomeipomeaepomeaa lengthy
one I1before the close of ththisis cocon-
ference

11

wrekrengence
I1 williviiixviii now givegive thehe text and pro-

bably akilaall call upon thetha brethrenbrethrpn to
jftljfil quttheout the sermon idoI1 do not know
that I1 can refer you to the bible for
the particular chapter and verse to
ifind tbetextthe text but the text may be
given here and the book referred to
hereafter
the text iai9i the right of geifgeirheirshipship
I1 will however mmakemakoA3 inan addition to
I1hee scripture beforebedoreefoiefore I1 pracpr6cproceediideedged fufur-
ther

r
tqeryithmyremirkswith my remarks and sayeay thetaezaezwe
eightsight of iirshipiheir&litpairship edthtdthin thea fmcpnesihoodfm6nes od

for unquestionably this willbewill be ccon-
nected

on
with the text and brougtttbiod19tt1111 11into the dimdirdisbursedirbursediscourseburse a- l

in the little that I1 shallshailshali sasaytwillsay 1ri11Twill
endqavourendeavour to point out the items of
doctrine and the right view tavet6veto bo
contemplated and spoken upon by tbthothea
brethren for I1 wisliihisusuuso this subject to bove
properly understoodunders toa
pertaining to the kingdom of gag6god

i to thisthin earth to the organization of it
i to the bubringingrintinging forth of the childrendhilaie
of men uponponu I1itt to the preparatoryprep1

ai rbatiatotyory
gospelgoublgoebl orjavorjasor laylat vfitanto fit and prepare thpmtham
Aatertlpr receiving I1theirbparp1r aatdbernaqlesbernaqernae1es to

f

enter again intothewtothein tothe peenpresencepresenceofcezdof tthenaireir0 i 11 uffeUJujfefe I1 teatherfather111 1 i i audandandgodaluyivyul God this heir8bipithisM ap1py v


